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Both the metliod and results when
Syrup of Figs u taken; it is pleasant

and rafireshing to the taste, and acts

Ejntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Brrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

daoed, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the ^mach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial m its

eflbcts, prepared odIv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities oonunend it

to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not liave it on hand will pro-

cure it pron]j»tly for any one who
wishes t9 try It. Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
»Afl FHAKOmO. OAL,

levnnuM, nr. mm roM; b.%

OhUdren Cry
for PITOHSa'B

CA8TORIA
**OMtorUhM well kdaptod to chndivn that

1 rMonunend Itm supenur to any preHcriution

tBswA to ma." U. AmoBBH, U. ]>.,

Ul MCk. OaM Vk, Brooklyn. N. Y

••I oM OMtorla In my pmetlw, and And ItMMr adapted to afTeetlOMK ehildivn.''
AijT, BoMumoM, M. D.,

1067 8d Ave., New York.

*'FroiB pOTOBsI taowled^ I ean my thnt
CMtoriaia* natk snaUent mediciiio fur chil-

Da. O. C. Oioooo,
Low«U,kMi.

Outeris pr9BMH«« !Dtees«!a=,
•TeroonioM Flatulency, ConaEmation, Bt^ur

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FeverishueRs.

Tlxua the child is rendered healthy aitd it*

ilecp tiTt»n~^t CMiori* oontaina na

R. B. LOVEL,
Dealer In suple and Fancy

GROCERIES MO PROVISIONS,

And Country Produce of all kindii. A big stork,

a Btw (took and a dean itock. Wholeaale and
RataU agmt lor D. lf.lwqr * Oo.'t tamoua

GardenSeeds

the beat In the world, In packa«ea and in balk.
A blf lupply of the very beat varietlc* of North-
eraOiown PotnUH'R foj Med and Table uhl-. High-
eat Market price uaid for Poultry, Kkk» and all

kinda of Country Produce.
People from tnu cuuutry are invited to make

my houae headauarten while In town. Qooda
deilTared to all perti of tto elty tiwof ebaifa
or deUTery. diy

Pure! BHlllantl PwrflMtl
ITIBTiraUK, AHD

TMcMMrKwiaa QiawiMMTNcU.S.
tbajr aM daily worn and are warmly V^f^
tagrOta loUd K»yr*t*HUttiv» :Uen of this

oonntry, many of them being »/
Tha n»t aiabraeea Bmmtmn, Mer-

wn imran nm
ARDTIAVBI.

PHYSICIANS HKOOMMKNOTHCM.

tkadrat aton o( Power A Boyaolda.

"HELLO I
99

at
MMaana pranptiy daUvwad,
tTuiir A <Oo.'Bllwy tAmt.

MayiTttlaoftoa

CAPITAURIHES.

Murdsrs and Suicides In Wash-
ington.

HAS ALMOST REACHED A GRAZE.

The ratour Tragedy U Tlint of a Tonng

Artlat, Wbo Shot and Iiutantly ^Alled

ate WUa mm* Than Sadoa Hl^Swn
Fxlitenoe—Aceldenta.

Washington, March 7.—Wife mur-
der and snicide is lificominffttie popsiaz
craze in Washington.
On Snnday night, Jan. 81 lait, Howard

J. Sehneider. to all appearaaoM willfal-

ly and maUeloasly diot and killed his

wife and b«r brother, Frank Hamlink,
iHdto fhay were on their waj to church.
The oanae of the deed waa that Mn.
Schneider refused to lire with her hna-
band on acootmt of his bad condnet
Hi^trial begins today.
Following this tragedy a saloon keeper

named "Pedd^" White, while intoxicat-
ed, shot his wife through the lungs, she
dying from the wound yesterday morn-
ing.
About 1:15 p. m. yesterday Femeleigh

L. Montage, an English artist aged m-
tj -seven years and hving at 518 Foarth
street, N. E., shot and instantly killed

his wife, Emnsta Montague, thirty-one
years of age. He then snot himself in
the month, dying instantly. The cause
of the deed can not be definitely learned
as the parties lived alone, but it is at-

tributcil to despondency and a desire on
the part of both to end liie struggle for

existence.
Meager information of the history of

Moiitjigue iind bis wife waf obtained
from Mr. Charlen Moore, private secre-

tary to Senator McMillin. About a year
ago the senator bought a painting of
Montague, not V)ecause of any particular
excellence of the picture, but to aid a
struggling in ti.st. Three oi- four weeks
ago Montague asked permission to hang
two of his j)ainting8 in the room of the
senate committee on the Di itrict of Co-
lumbia, of which committee Senator
McMillm is chairman. The retpiest was
granted, and the paintings were inspect-

ed by a number of .senatorfl. but they
were evidently not fancied as neitber
was purchased. One painting was an
English sci'ue near the h^>nie of the
Wordswortlis, ami the other was a
scene whii'h is described a-s having the
appearance of a Buowstonu on the
Fourth of July.

Mrs. Mdiilague. tlie artist's wife. cam(>
to the committee room one day last

week to look after the ]>aintings and
she was asl;"d to have them removed,
as there was no likelihood of their b<'iug

sold. This she did, saying at the time
that her husband was not well. Mr.
Moore said iliat she appeared to be very
bright on llie orcasiiiiis she called, but
her husliaiid .i)iJ«Mi-<-ci uiuinsi^ and lie-

spondent. and sfi iiud to be \n poor cir-

cumst^uKcs,
Another tatalitv occurred here yes-

terday. Paul Cullen, a white Iwy four-
teen yearn of age, living at 481) Mary-
land avenue, S. W.. was run over
and killed by Engine 186 of the Balti-

more and Potomac railroad at sixth and
C streets, S. W. The engineer was
John Diehl. the coTidnctor of the tram
attached to the engine was Frank
Holland.
What may prove to be a fatal accident

occurred in Aiiacostia. a suburb of
Washington, yesterday. Sidney iJievier,

son of a nrominent real estate man,
while out iiorseback riding, lost control
of his horse and was thrown. Police-
man Branson, while attempting to assist

him, was kicked on the left temple by
the animal, crushing his skull. He is in

a Olitkal condition.

CAR HEATER EXPtjODES.

aixtaaa Paoyto I^jvradt Two FrabaUy
Fatally.

ToPEKA, Kan., March 7.—The Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe tram, due
here at midnight last night had just

passed Kilmel, a small station eight

miles north of here, when the pas-

sengers and trainmen were startled by
an explosion. 'Ibe oer>beating appa-
ratus in tne smoking car had exploded
with fearful force and woimded several
passengers, two of them probably
fatally.

Conductor Lamon and fifteen passen-
gers were buried in the debris m the
front end of the oar. When they were
extricated it was found that every per-
son in the smoker was more or less in-

inred, but onlv two of them seriously.

Iliose wont injured were: Alexander
Ericson, of Armourdals, Kan., badly
cat about the face and neck and injured
internally; he may live, but his condi-

tion is critical. Almon lUcbards, of
Topeka, Kan., frightfnlly hurt. He
was sitting near the heater and got the
fnll force of the explosion. His legs are
cut and scalded, wnile liia feet are laid

open to the bone. Be ean not recover.
Other injured passengers were: John

Shaver, of North Topeka, cut about the
head and soalded; John Swarts, of
North Topeka, hand ent and left eve
ao^ded;J. L. Brown, of Plattemonth,
Hen., btihied about the face and loaded
abont the eyes.
The injured were taken from the

wreck and aia at Ohriit'e lioMUsl in
this city. llMoaaaeof u»ufmmm U

oil Exeltaaaant.

Cblima, O., March 7.—The oil quee-
tioo is beina agitated in the western
wrtion of this county to a high degree,
llie field in question borders on the Jcy
eosntiv (Ind.) field, and prospects for
good oevelopments are favorable. This
ection of the county has been swarmed
Mth oil leasers for some time past, and
it is thought that the Standard Oil ooxu-
pany is at the back of it, and are oonfi-

dent of a great stiike there. Oparayons
to develop will be instituted aeOQ, for
they think Aey can nt fA H WnoK
county la paying quanuwft

08CAR JONES MUST DIE.

Vha Blayor of MaMhal Tie* ga»taaaad to

Hang.
OwiNGSViLue, Ky., March 7.—The

trial of the negro, (3scar .lones, for the

marder of Taylor Vice, marshal of the

town of Sharpsburg, which has been
in progress in the circuit court here for

nearly a week, was concluded about 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon, the jury
bringing in a verdict of murder in the
first degree and fixing the punishment
at death. The verdict was greeted by
applause by those who erewded the
court boose, but the priaofMr stood un-
moved and apparently nnoouoemed.
The crime tor which Jones is to hang

was committed in the town of l%arps-
Durg last Christinas Eve. Taylor Vice,
marshal of the town, had anested a son
of Osi-ar Jones for disorderly conduct,
when the bov's father came up behind
with a long bladed knife and struck the
marshal in the stomach, then pulled the
knife around several inches, making a
wound from which death resulted in a

short time. The condemned !§ fifty

Srs old. and has the repotation of be-

abad man. Vice was tlie Moood
man he had killed.

Myitery Solved.

Valparaiso, Ind., March 7.—The
Dune Park mystery has been solved, by
the almost positive identification of the
mangled remains as the ])o<ly of T. C.

Cady. ()f Chicago, who has been missing
for s<-veral weeks. Feb. 23 the body of

an unknown man was found on the rail-

road track near the station above
named. An inquest was held, and the
bodv interred. Detectives in the service

of the Lake Shore Railroad company set

al)out to unravel the mystery, with the
result of confirmbog tnelr belief that
Cady and the unknown are one and the
same. The body will be disinterred. The
unfortunate man was robbed and then
murdered.

AiiticK uf a Madman.
A.NDEi;soN. Ind., March 7.—Henry J.

Lawrence, crazed by grij), and goa<led

to desiMTati'in by the cruel desertion of

his wife, went to the residence of C. F.

Friel. where she was staying, and,
bursting in the door, created a panic by
assaulting tlie inmates. It took four
men to subi.ne him. After lieing eject-

ed he went to the East Lynn church,
where a revival waa Iwing held, and
brought the meeting to an abrupt close.

Tlie maniac wius finally overpowered Ite-

fore doing any personal injury.

A I>fit<lly Ulant.

Nashvii.I.k. March 7. -News bus just

avriseil that (.'barley Keniieily was blown
to atoms anil John Eldridge badly hurt
in an explosion near OakhiU, in eaut

Tennessee. The two bored holes in four
trei'S slaiiding very '-lose, and while
Kennedy was stooping over the blast

powder placed in one of the trees Eld-
ridge touclieii the fuse off with a match,
and moment more bad been knocked
down by a flying piece of wocmI. Ken-
nedy's bodv was frightfully torn and
scattered about.

Died a Horrible Death.

Sprinokieij), O., March 7.—Friday
the bodv of Austin (Jilbert was found at

his residence, near Brighton, this coun-
ty. Gilbert was one of the most eccen
trie characters in this county. He was
alwut forty -five ye;u-« old, a bachelor,
wortti several thousjind dollars, yet lived

alone in a hoiue little better than a hog
j)en. Death resulted from blood poison-
ing, cansei! 1)\ < arbuncle« which nearly
covered his body. He opened them
witii a dirty pair of shears,w^oh aanied
poisoning.

Tha WMwdad atxyraaa Maaaaagav laaaae,

Rochester, N. T., March 7.—Mclner
ney, the express messengerwho was shot
by Oliver Perry, the train robber, a
week ago yesterday morning at Lyons,
is reported to be inme. Ha Imb been
out of his haadatiatirvjrii aver since

tha diooting. Bla motMr iaalso in a
dangerous condition mm the effects of
the diock, and she has not been told of
her son's condition, fearing that she
might die of heart diaeaie, off wh|eh she
suffers. ___________

Hardwara Maivaant Bflulnf.

OOUJBOB CoBNxa, O., March 7.—La-
fayette Smosrer^ a prominent hardware
merchant of this place, left here Thurs-
day morning en route for Cincinnati, in-

tending to lay in a stock of hardware,
and rantra home the same eveninc, but
up to the preeent time has not putm an
appearance. Qrave doubts are enter-

tained regarding liis mysteriousabeenoe.
Ha ii a very promhMot and well respect-

ed dtisen.

Tetaran Sunday Sohool Snparlatandant.

CtoLUMBUK, Ind., March 7.—The oldest

Bnndav school superintendent in this

county, and perhaiw in tins part of the
state, is Josnua Lowe, of Waleeboro,
just south of this city. Yesterday he
closed his thirty-second year as superin-
tendent of the Baptilk Sondaj wbodl at

that place.____________
tavaalicattm Paiaaaaa,

Lapohtb, Ind., March 7.—The case of

Andrew Weetervelt, a wealthy citizen,

wbo was taken to the insane asylnin
last week, is causing a great deal of
comment. It is hinted by many that
the whole thing is a put up job to get
control of his money. An inveettganon
is demanded;

Aaatber Ballaf 8taamar Baady to Start.

NawToEK, March 7.—The steamer
Mlasoari baa arrived from Philadelphia.

nUa ia the steamship wliidi is to Mnry
oontrlbotions of flour, etc., to ttaaterv-
big peasants of Russia.

Held Up by HIskwayNlOB.

Columbus. Ind., Mueh 7. — Near
PHke's Peak, Brown county, Saturday
night, Henry Rickerson was robbed^
two highwaymen of |«30.

Iiidloatloina.

Kuir iliiriiig the greater portion of the
day, followwl by showers during the
night in aouthera portion; northaastarly
winds; alightly warma.r in northern por-

tions.

A W4R IS miBLE.
Serious Turn in tiie Betiring

8mi Controversy.

PRECIPITATED BY SALISBU&Y.

EnKlnnit Makm a I'ropoaltlon Whieta, If

Accepted by tbe Vnltad Btataa, Would
Rcaatt ta tha xtlaatlMi mt tha lael

and Leave Nothlnc to Arbitrate—Can-

adian Poachara Ara Alraady Making
Sraal IhrrfmrmtUntu to 9»gtm Ikalr

aianxhter.

W.\siii.\nToN, March 7.—The compli-

cation in the Behring sea ctmiroversy be-

tween Oreat Britain and the United
States which has as^med so acute a

phase as to recall the president from his

recreation at Virginia Beach, is regarded
as most serions and embarnvssing.

It wa.s develojwd Saturday that Lord
Salisbury's proposition wiMi regard to

the ]iresent 8ea.son was not only to open
Behring sea outside of a thirty-mile zone
from Pribyloff islands to indiscriminate
sealinsr, but to limit the catch within
that belt, including, of course, the shores
of the island, to !K),000 seals. In the lan-

guage of a prominent official, thismnqM>-
sitiou is "wholly unfair. arrogiM Ml
even insulting to this country.'"

It is contended by experts tliat the
opening of Behring sea for one season in
the manner suggested would result in
the speedy extermination of the seal

species, and that there would then be
nothing left to arbitrate upon. As
one official expressed it, "it would be
like arUtratitig tiie ownershin of loma-
thing that had gone out of ensteaBB.**

Cniindlnii I'narhpr* Rrntly.

Tlie news from British Columbia that
tbe sealing tieet is making jne^tarations

for luiusuiilly extensive operalions this

season is confirmed at the state depart-
ment. ItKiniry develojied the fact that
tbe number of ves.sels jirepared to

engage in sealing this year i,-- more than
double the number so eiigaiced last year.
Notwithstanding the Beliiing sea wius

closed last year and was patroled by
naval vessels uf tireat I'.ritjin and the
United States, the catch of tbe poachers
within its waters aggregated nearly
7(»,it()0 seals, and it is tliis fact that in-

spires tlie o'tiiials of this government
to tbe Ix'lief That the opening of the sea

to the extent proposed by Lord Salis-

bury with so many more poachers at

work woubl inevitably result in the
total destnii f ion of the industry before
ne;xt fall, possibly before the questions
at issue coold even be submitted to ar-
bitration.

Our OoTernment Will Object

It may be stated as a fact that this

government is not at all disposed to al-

low this to lie done without making a
vigorous and determined effort to pre-

vent it. Unless Lord Salisbury recedes
from his present position and contsents

to a renewal of last year's modus Viven-
di, restricting the catching of seals to
such as are regarded as necessary for the
welfare of the natives, it will be unnec-
essary for this government to undertake
alcma the protection of seals bv the en-
forcement ot laws bearing on tha sul>-

jeot
Tlir Treaty Not Ctnlcr»tO€i<l.

It is quite clear from iiiijiiiry at the
Capitol that with the exception of a fi v

memliers of the house and .senate C(nn-

mittees on foreign relations tbe senators

and represeTitatives are in a state of ig-

norance of the present condition
of the negotiations between the
United States and Great Brit-

ain resjiectiiig the seal fisheries. There
is among them a very general, but er-

roneous impression that the treaty of
arbitration just made iK-tween the two
governments includes all the (juestions

at issue, and that while tlie arbitration

is in progress tbe sealing waters are to

remain uninfested by jKiachers without
further stipulation. Therefore, they
have relieved their minds from further
concern in tbe matter and have faileil

utterly to j>erceive the vital necessity of

renewinjf for at least another year the
modus Vivendi or agreement which is

about to expire by limitation and by the
operation or whirh the seals in iJ^'hring

B©a were last year iiartly protected from
destruction.
Many of tbe senators also believe that

the arbitration treaty c/^ntaiiiS a clause
renewing tlie modus vivendi, forgetful
of the fact that if this were so, the pres-

ident would not now be engage<l in a
strenuous eifort to prolong its life, in

order that at least a few of the seals

may be preserved as the subject for
arbitration. This ignorance of the real

state of affairs at tbe Capitol is partially

excusable, on the ground that the treaty
itself has not yet reached the senate,

and, indeed, it is hinted bv some mem-
bers, that if the British government
evinces a disposition to act with fairness

in tlie matter oftheinodu8vivendi.it
may never be sent to the senate by the
president.

Thoaa Who Kaew Hava Faara.

While tibJs deplorable oontingenov is

not believed to be near at hand, the few
congressmen who are informed as to the
exact sitnatioa aaprsm nrivataly their
grave conosca at tna onilook, and fear
that if tbe treaty ftiils WfA we oooiten-

tions of the two nations Nlfttlva to tha
ri^tseftMr subjects in Befeoiaf tea
revert to fha status th«y ocenpiei at tka
beginning of negotiations several yearn
ago, very serions intemstifmel com-
pBoationB may be expsoted.

Tlie diecusidon of the snbjeok kaa had
the effect to attract tbe attentton, not
only of the general public, but siso of
enterprising vessel owners, and the lat-

ter, allured by the promise of large
pro6ta ftiM isal-taking in th» northern
watsn, aia making preparaUoaa for
moving toward Behrhur aM te. MM|i
numbers as to warrant tae qNHr VM
unless the movement H WgmillOjr ated
vigorously checked
wUl be onmpletely dej

y^crivu steps Muni Ite Taken.

Such meiiilters of the foreign relations

committees as are conversant with the
subject are of the opinion that the
United States can not jiermit this organ-
i7,e<l system of poaching to Ix* resumed,
and. that, failing in its effort to secure a
renewal of tlie moi'tis vivendi, in justice

to the half-starveil natives of tin- .-wal

islands, the government will proceed, as

soon as the season oj)eiis, to i»olice the
waters of Behring sea with a [)owerful
and effective fleet, and seize all |K)aching
vessels, regardless tif nationality, or of

the protests of interested nations.
While tbe adf»i»'ion of such a course

might ap[K>;ir to lie an invitation to dis-

pute and i« rhai's to more serious conse-
quences, it is said liy .some members of
tne (ominittees that it would be really
in ac'cordanco with estalilislied diplo-
matic practice, which pennits a nation,
while its Contentions are the subject of
negotiation, to maintain its ground un-
til a conclusion is rea^ hed, with the un-
derstanding; that if tlje result of the
negotiai ioiis or arbitr it ion is against ir,

the nation will be under the obligation
to make L'ood any wrong it may have
committed upon the right of the sub-
jects of the iMirty to the controversy,

lobabitanta of Alaaka In Want.

Acting Treasurer Speulding has just
submitted to congress a communicatioa
from Special Agent Williams, in charg*
of the seal islands of Alaska, asking an
appropriation of fl9,000 ta nimish food,
fuel, clothing, ate., neoeiMfy during tbe
ensuing flscal year toprerent suffering
and destitution among the native inhab-
itants of the islands. Mr. Williams'
communication says that the failure in
tbe year 1800 of the supply of klllakie
seals, whereby only 81,000 seals were la-

cured, and of 1891 whereby only 18,000
were taken, instead of tne usual num-
ber of 100,000 amraally, hea left these
paoplo with about only one-sixth of tlie

pom tbey formerly bad for their sup-
port Mr. Williams eaUs attention to
the iMt that, notwithstanding the limit-

ed catdk of seals dazing 1801, there will
be dne to tha United Statee within the
next thirty dajrs from the lessee of the
Islands 112^,487 as the result of the sea-

son's catch.

FOnLC^.ST OF CONGRESS.

Wliitt Will riobably He Hone In tbe

Houfte anil St^iiate.

W.V8HINUT0.N, March 7.—The program
in the house for the week will embrace
the preliminary debate on the two vital

economic questions of the day—silyar

and tariff. Tlie resolution from the
committee on rules for a day to consider
tbe silver bill, will be the tir»t thing in

order. It is ^nwally exriected that tbe
resolution will be passed, as tbe silver

men are strong enough to carry it. The
anti-silver men estimate their maximum
Democratic strength at eighty votes.

Several Republicans are counted witn
the anti-silver wing. It is not exjiected

that tbe wliole day will be occupied in

the discussion, and it is probable that
some general legislation will be accom-
plished, Monday being suspension day.

( )ii Tile (his the opening skirmish on
the tariif '(ue.stion will occur. The dis-

cussion will not be confined to the three
bills reported from the ways and means
committee ( >.ool, binding twine and cot-

ton ties) but a wide littitude will be
given the dt bale and memljers will be
allowed to discuss any phase of the tar-

iff, li is uiuierstood that the debate will

be oix^iied by Mr. JlcMiliin (owing po
Springei V iiliie.-s) and tiiat the time will

lir.st be arcoriled to tiie memh^-rs of the
wa>'s and means committee in tbeQrtMT
of their conuiiittee assignment.
While no one can state with certainty

the length of the discussion, it is gen-
erally belie\ ed that the entire week will

be consumed. Should this not occur
' the sundry civil, or the army appro-
priation bill will probably be consid-

ered.
Tariff, reciprocity and silver are each

and all likel) to be brought into dix ns-

sion in the senate during the present
week. Mr. V'oorhees has signified his
intention of calling up Mr. Hale's rec-

ipnK'ity resolution for the purpose of
a<ldressing the senate upon it. Mr. Aid-
rich is understood to be ready to rep^u

;

tlie result of the investigations that have
been conducted by the sub-committee of
the committee on finance into the work-
ings of the tariff; and Mr. Dolph has
given notice of an intention to speak
uynm Mr. Stanfonl's bill to provide a
sound circnliiting medium with sjajcial

reference to us bearing inn>n the airri-

cultural interests. The pure food bill is
still the cuutiniiinf ordar aflwtlw moni-
ing hour.

BATTLINQ FOR LIFE.

CoagtesseuM ayrlagss Very Vrnm anA
the Wessajreera*.

Washinoton, Mtrefli 7.—Representa-
tive Springer's condition is not so favor-

able today, the erysipelas in his head
having again made its appearance. This
unfavorable change has complicated
matters somewhat, and the patient is

not so weQ as he was yeeterdiiy wlien
his tsmpentare had beooma asenl.
The reappearance of erysipelas in the

case naturally occasioned great anxiety
amoiu; tbe members of the family and
friends of Mr. Springer, ss m his
weakened condition, the relapee may be
difficult to overcome. Dr. vincent, the
family physician from Springfield, Ills.,

'

is living in tbe house and is in constant
attendance upon Itis friend, end will
from time to time ooBsntt with Dre^
Ooetie and Verdi.

Bobbad a Prtaat,

TbbkbHavtb, March 7.—At 6 o'clock
Saturday morning three burglars Inoka
into the residenc« of Father John Byva^
pastor of St Ann's Catholic obnroh, aad
putting a pistol to his head wUlalM
was in oed compelled him to get up and
unlock a small iion safe that contained
some money belonging to tbe chtirch.
They secured about |1U0 in small change
out of the safe and a fine gold watch.
After they left the priest gave thealarm.
Father Byvee has fumllhed Amctiotitsm
of the manto^^Mid^ bnft b

'

tiiat th^ nave no di#.

m

't



Evening BuLLEim.
DAILY. BXCtft SVHDAY.

BOMEB & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

MONDAY, MAfiCH 7, 1882.

QUADSEMinAL ASBESSMBirTS.

Btformi Soffffeated That Would Save
the SUto 9600,000 in Four

Tmn.

Tnm Gazette thinks it an assured fact

that Fleming County will send the next

Cknigressman to WashinRton to represent

the Ninth district. Greenup and several

other coantiea will not agree with you,

Mr. Oaaette.
;

Bowton Chm for Dnmkenneii.
The Houston Narcotic Cure Company,

of Omaha, Nebraska, Just opened a

branch office hut week, at Lexington,

for the cure of drunkenness, and the

iBorpliine, opium, cocaine and tobacco

hablti. It is owned and operated bj a

syndicate of leading citizens, composed

of Judge ^l»t. Walton, D. F. Frazee,

Judge 8. <i. Shiirpe, G. A. Del^onR, J. K.

Couch, H. 1). Kodman, Hon. C. Alford,

Dr. W. L. Elmore and W. H. Boewell.

The oflico iH in the Johns Block, op-

posite the Custom House. Patients are

obming in daily, and letters of inquiry

are ponrint; in from different sections of

the State, Indications are the Institute

will have a hundred people in a few

weeks. Tluiidrcilp of jxvijih^ have heen

cured by the n nndy in ditlerent States.

F£B£ WOOL.

The Democnttic Argument in Favor
of It—A Few Facts and

The Springer bill is now pending in

0<H>gres8 to remove the tariff from wool

and reduce it on woolen goods. In pre-

senting the bill, the Ways and Means
Oommtttee revlewi the Mstoiry of the

effect of high tariffs on wool and woolen

goouS with the object of showing that

since our first beginning in 1867 the

policy of high jirotectivo tariffs on wool

and woolens disastrous results have fol-

loHvd to growers, manufacturers and con-

sumers. In considering the effect of this

act of 1877 on sheep husbandry, the Com-
mittee's report says

:

" In 1808.th«r« were 6,730,000 sheep in

Ohio ; in 1870 ttte number bad fkllen to

4,928,000; in 18.S!» to AflBOflOO , in 188.3,

6,060,000 ; in 1890 there w«l^ only 3,943,-

080 reported, ivMle te IM the namber
was given at 4,001,000. Similar results

took place in all of the other States east

of tiM Idsioafl aad Mississippi rivers.

The inci ease in the number of slieep in

the United states has been in .States west

of thoseriNmwia localities wiierc there

was a free range upon the public domain
There were in tlie whole United States in

ISm nearly ;i!»,()O0,(W) sheep ; at this time

there are only 43,000,000, an increase of

4,430,000 'in twenty years, the whole in-

crease being in sheep upon tiie nuches
of the West.

"In 1867, the year In wbkth the Wool-
TiirifT act was pas>ied, there were only

38,000 pounds of wool imported into the

United Btetea, wbfoh wm 10 per eeat.

only of the wool consumed in this coun-

try. In ISiU there were 120,000,000 pounds
of wool imported, which was 80.8 per

cent of the total consumption of the

country. Thus it appears that there is at

this time G2 per cent, more of foreign

wool consumed in this country, as com-

pared with the whole amount consumed,

than there was in 1867. The wool-grow-

•ers of 1867 believed that the imposition

of high tariffs on wool would secure them
the iMiitrol of the Imrne market. The
result proves how greatly they were mis-

taken and how ineffectual the law has
hvi'n to pivdomi the condition which they

desired.

"As to its effect on prices, wool has

steadily declined from l^'i/, when it was

wortli t)2 cents per pDund in currency, to

the present time. The McKinley act in-

creased the duty on w(x>l an average of 1

cent a pound. The result has been a fail

in price of 2 to 3 cent.s ii pound instead of

a rise in price. After twenty-five years of

experiment the result has been a rednc-

tiiin of one-half in the iiumlicrof sliecp

in the States east of the Misbissippi and

Missouri rivers, and a redaction of one-

half in the price of wooL

Real Estate Transfers.

J. W. Clary and wife to 1. N and II. D.

Watson, a small lot of ground ; consider-

ation, SC!.^.

A. R. Glascock and others to Jacob

Dunaway, a lot in BectorviUe; oonsider-

ation, $7S.

W. H. Lawwill and wife to Patrick

Manion and others, 197 9-10 acres of land
near .VIayHli<'k ; consideration ; if'_'l,47'J. l.'j.

James Harhotir and wife to John 1

Matliews, two lots in " Ciilb(!rt«un;" con-
sideration, $«MK),

John F. Dye to lid. Walton, 71 acres
of land near Maysliek; consideration,

$4,260. _______
Near WMhington, Peaa., People

Are not slow aboot taking hold of a new
thing, if the article has merit A few
months sgo D. Byers, of that place,bought
his first stock of Chamberiabi's Cough
Bemedy. He sold it all and ordered
more. He says: "It has given the best
of satifaction. I have warranted every
bottle, and have not had one to onme
back.'* Twenty-flve^t, IXhmlk and $1
bottles for sale by Power d R^|te^|U|p.

"ri'v'

In the proceedings of the Legislature

pnbUehed Saturday It was stated that the

report of Dr. Woods on the sfibject of

quadrennial assessments was read.

The report shows that the assessment

of real estate costs for Assessors' fees,

annually, more than $80,000, and the

saving to the State by substituting quad-

lennial. assessments would save in four

years three-fourths of their ooat, maldng
the total savings from this item aloaa

t2S7,00a

Under the present law the Oounty
Clerk in each county is required to make
two copies of the Assessors' books leaving

the original in the hands of the Assessor.

One of the copies made by the Clerkgoee

to the Sheriff, for the collection of taxes,

and one copy goes to the Auditor of State.

Tlicse books cost the State for each cop}-

an average of nearly $-'5,000 annually.

The copy sent to the Auditor is wholly

useless, as all he wants is the Footings,

or sum total, which it is proposed to

hav« sent the Auditor by the County
Clerks, and thus save the ooet of one copy
^nnually, which is $16,000, or four years,

}<)4,0OO, makiii;,' a total saving to the

State from quadrennial assessments, and
saving in cost of one copy of the As-

seeson' book for four years ?;^oi .m^.

The Aslessors' books show a shortiige

in acreage as compared with the reports

of the Geological Survey, in round num-
bers of 2,000,000 acres of land. Under
the Bjmtem of platting anci map]>ing, this

large amount would be discovered, add-

ing to the taxable property of the State,

estimating the discoverable Iand.-4 at the

present average value of lands at $9.60

per acre, over $19,000,000. This, at the
|)resent rate of taxation, would bring itito

the State treasury over $75,000 annually.

Under the present land patent system
there are hunrlrcds of thousands of acres

of land listed which have no existence

whatever. The same lands are listed by
several parties. The Assessors list all

these lands to all claimants. One claim-

ant pays the tax and the other claimants,

having no shadow of title, allow the lands

to default as soon as they find they have
no shadow of title. The Sheriff sells the

defaulted lands to the State, charges the

State with the fees, his fees of the

County Clerk and the .Vssessor, and the

State is persistently and shamefully rob-

bed.
This duplicating, and even quadrupling,

system robs the State annually of $12,000

to $15,000.

Under the platting and mapping sys-

tem these wrongs would be shut out by
disallowing assessments on lands having
no existence.

The estimate of savings to the State

by these suggeHtions of reform would be

in the aggregate more than $600,000 in

fonr yearn
The above is taken from tlio Commer-

cial Uasette's corre.si)iin(li'nc<>.

Here and There.
Mr. BasoomNorthoott,of Oindnnatis,

is in town.

Miss Bosa Goodman, of Loradale, Ky.,

is the guest of Miss Kate Nilaad.

Miss Emily Suddith, of Flemingsburg,
is a guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. T. Wood.

Miss Margaret Finch is at homeaft«r a

visit of six weeks la Chicago and at St.

Joseph, Mo.

Miss Man ellul 'uiieu, of Huddle's Mills,

Bourbon County, is spending a few days
herewith her relatives.

Mrs. William ('ox and daughter, Miss

Boe Birdie, and Miss Tebe Farrow have
gone to Old Point, to spend a few weeks.

Mr. Hugh O'Donnell, of Chicago, is

spending a few days here With his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jotm O'Donnell, ct

Market street.

Mrs. M. Archdeacon and Miss Retta
S(piires left this morning for Cincinnati to

attend the spring millinery openings.

Miss Squires will remain moatofthe week,

and receive instructions in trimming.

Denominational Doings,

itev. Ii. K. Caldwell, of Louisville, is

now State Evangelist of the Presbytorian

Church.

The great Mills revival at Cincinnati

has resulted In nearly 8,000 people sign-

ing the roll to join the ehnrcheo.

Dr. Varden, of Paris, is assisting Rev.

J. H. Wright in a meeting at Mt. Pisgab

Baptist Church, Fleming County,

To show his " thanks to God for returd-

ing health," John D. Rockefeller has
given $1,000,000 in gold bonds to the
University of Chicago.

Rev. G. M. Moore has been pastor of

the Main Street Baptist Church, colored,

of Lexington, seven yearn, aad in that

time has received 1,090 members.

Blwar H««a.
D. A. McMath, of Foetor, has ahlpped

as third clerk on the Telegraph.

The big Joe B. Williams is en route to

New Orleans with 1,000,000 bushels of

coal her boss trip.

Benjamin Nelson, for manyyean porter

on the St Lawrence, In the HaysvUle

trade, has shipped on the Hudson.

The Bonanaa, Stanley and Congo will

pass down this evening and Telegraph

to-night. The Boetooa and fleotla will

pass up to-night.

Captain ToB Nolin, one of the most

popular stewards on the White Collar

Line's packeto, is spending a tew days in

town with relatives.

The total number of river craft on the

Mississippi and Ohio rivers and their

tributaries is 7,45fi ; the tonnage, 3,S9ff.-

370; the value, $15,336,006; the total

amount of freight carried last year, 31,-

058,050 pounds, and thenumber of passen-

ger- carried 10,858,894.

Tiie Bonaia inaugurates a series of

popular excursions to-day between Ports-

mouth and CiniMnnati. She will leave

Portsmouth for Cincinnati as follows:

Mondays, at 7:80 a. m., Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 10 a. m., and give excursions

at reduced rates on Mondays. Fine

music and good fare. Returning, leave

Cincinnati, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdajv, at S p. m., giving you ample
time to see the city, and return on the

same boat

Railway News.

Chesapeake and Ohio earnings for thib

fourth week in February are $209,688.89,

an increase of$35,462.67.

For the month of February the Chesa-

peake and Ohio earnings are $708,888.77,

an in(Tca.se of $.so,S$0.71 overthesame
mouth last year.

William S. King, Trainmaster ot the

Chesapeake and Ohio, whose headquar-

ters are Huntington, W. Va., has ten-

dered his resignation to accept the po-

sition of Superintendent of the New Or-

leans division of the Louisville, New Or-

leans and Texas road, with headquarters

at Maw Oileans.

Oolleetor McDowell's Bspert.

Collector McDowell reporta the follow-

ing receipts of internal revenue for the

month of February

:

Udrt „ J 221 72

Beer
SplrlU
( 'i)(&r8 • >«*••••«(•••• •••••••••••••••••I

ToDftf'co ••«•••••••••••••••••«*••••*<• *•••! I

SpecUl toxw..

ToUl

Gain over February, 1891, $114,4e4JiL

Gain over first eight months of last year,

$2M,460.68.

s llapla as Ooffea.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is as

staple as coffee in this vicinity. It has

done an immense amount of good since

!t.s introduction here." A. M. Nordcll,

Maple Kidge, Minn. For sale by Power
ABeynoldr _________

Mkssks. J. M. Payne, F. Prichard,

Clark Howell. H.G. Armstn»« ^d W.
O'Bery compose a party from Charles-

ton, W. Va., here to-day looking at the

fuel gas. Mr. W. H. Harris, of Wash-
ington City, Mr. J. O. Lee, of Chicago,

Ex-U. S. Treasucer Huston, of Conners-

ville, Ind., Mr. J. H. Mead and others

are here also.

ACardfrom Mr. pread)«rg.
To the President and memben of Camp

No. 3, F. 0. & of A., Omtkmen—Yon will

please accept man^ thanki for your
jirompt relief and kindness shown to me
dnriiiL' the sad afBiction, the sudden
death of my son, Charles flpromberg, and
pardon me for not acknowlciiging this

sooner. Yours, respectfully,

William Spromberg.

OurNewSpringCarpets
Will arrive in about tWo weeks, and to make

room for them we now oflTer our entire stock at

ooDfiderably leit than ooat

FORTY PIECES BRUSSELS

CARPET
at £0 cents per yard, were 76 and 86 cents per

yard; ten pieoea Velvet Garpet at 66 cents per

yard, were |1^6| Heavy, Imported Yard-wide

Carpets from 19 cents per yard up. Now ia the

chance of a life-time to get a genuine CARPET
bargain.

Two Grand Dress Goods Bargains:
Twenty pieces fifty*foup>inch Broadcloths at 60o.

per yard, reduced from $1,26; twenty pieces of

Plaid French tiannels, all wool, 26 cents per

yard, actually Worth 66 cents.

THE BEE HIVE,
BdSBNAU BROS.. PBOPBIETORS.

ANNOCNCEMKNT.

148 00
an.ws «o

1,1 40
2,598 OH

941 67

FOB CIRCUIT CLERK—We ore authorlasd to

UinouceG BUBOESaTAYliOBM aOMdKUW
lor Circuit Clerk, lobjeot to the Mtlon of the
Democrfltlc party. _

h»OK ClKCl.lT ( l.KKK-Wu iiru aulh(.rlzc'(l lo

announce I8AAC WOODWARDuacaodtdate
for Clrcnlt Ctork at the eteetloB Norember, 1892,

•ubject to tba aetlon of the Democratlo party.

K>OR CIRCUIT CLERK—We are anthorised to
annonnce BRN U. PARRY w a candidate for

Clrriilt CliTk m the \.>vi>mhi'r election, 1892, •ub-
ject [" ilif 11. ti"ii nf the I ii Miiicratic pitrty.

WAMTED.

B. A. STOCKDALE, 21. D.,

SPBOIAI^nT,

ANTKI)—

'

hmiil word,
t .1

Two BnMdMiw
K. C.XS.'^IDY. I/-xln Kt<>n, Ky,

<0 LET—Two'roomir~one of them lurnUbed.
With board if deelred, at No. no Market St. 1-tf

FOK BENT.
Li^OB BBHT-A dabble aew two^torr frame
r reaMaaee in Mzth ward, oontainliur six
rooms, veranda; a ([ood elMtem. Apply to
JfJSEI'H TKISI.KK, Fifth war l m.V13t

hOK KKNT—Two roomH, uewlv painted, to a
email family. Inquire of Mrs. Anna Cook

oppoeite Danlton Broe.'^Stablca. tf

EiR KKNT—The rooms In ZweiKart lil<K'k late-

ly occupied by Adama E^presa Company,
the room lately ooonpled by Altmeyer & Co.,

comer of Second aad-ndrt AddiMi Lock Box
li. MayeriUe. fUdtf.

THE MARKETS.

Attentioii, Sir Kuighta.
Called ini-tttingof Mtysvllle OuininHnd-

ery No. 10 this evening at 8 o'clock imp

mediatolyaftercloaioft Confidence Lodge
No. 62. A fall attendaBce ia requeated.

Conferenoe of K. T. order.

L. C. Blattcrmaw, E. C.

A. H. TpoMPBuN, Recorder.

Oladaaatt Uva Stock MarlMt.
(Saturday.)

RccolptK of hn(js'23:l; (utile, 1,^9; ghcep, 109,

Sblpincnls of hoKS, 'Ai . < utile, K'>; Hhcep, nviiie.

|{(KiS—cominoti. t:t.MA4.40: fair to good llgbt,
HAi)<«4.8.5; packing, »t.SO(9M.a6t Mtoet butobere',
$4.H.V(|^,00, Market steady.
('A1TLE—<k)innu>ii,t2.0()(92..'>0: fair to medium.

t'J.T'Vivii.W : Kood to cliiiiee, i:!..'>ii.'4t.00: fair k) good
shtppiiiK, |3 i,S'it4.(». Mxrkft slonK.
VEAl:CALVES—Common and large, I3.60«|6.S0;

fair to itoud ilnht, IS.OO^.W. MMrket xtendy.
HHEEI'—<<)mMmii U) fair, |S.75®4.78 : miod to

ehoice. f-'i iKir^v/.'): extra, |A. Market steady,
LAMU-N—Oommoti to fair, •4.&l)(95.26; good to

ebatoe, 9i.X<g/t. Market (|uiet

Orooeries VkA Oonatiy Prodvo*.
OKKK.N COKI'KK—fi», JO (p26
,M()l,A.s.-;i-;s -new crop, ^gallon W (siV

(ioUleii Syrup ,.85 &V)
SorKhuin. fancy new v—•

SUUAK-Yel1(>w,|l» „ 4 1 4H
Extra C.V It. ft

A , 't>i t^ 8
(niiiiilatvd, V lb ft

I'owdered, fl ft T%
\ew()rU'Hn«. f)*.„ M 5

TEA8-W lb SOQl Oe
00AL0II^I1eadligbt,Vaal),>a 1S<
BAOON-Breakfaat. fl b. 10 #12

Clear sUU-h. V »• V #10
Hams, y m 12 ilS
ShoiilderM, ift lb _ „.. • 010

BEAN.H-V Kallon *. „...J»
Brri KK-v n> «
CHICK KN.s-Fjich 2ft

EO( is - >< .lo/.en ^i}d^^v^
iri>>1'l<- l.iiiieHUMie, V barrel ftt -Vt

Old (iol.l, V imrrel... fl

M«y»vllle Kuiiey, W liHrrul ft fto

MaMin Coiinry.V^ tnirrtil ft Ao
Hi>yal Patent, V liarrel 4 Jft

Mayiville Painllv, V iMrrel ft 7A
Mornlnn Olory. V iiarral.. ft fto

R.ill<>r KliiK, r linrrel rt -J.*!

MaKiK.lla, V Imrr*-! « V<
nine lirmdi, V barrel ft ftil

Orrthain, V luu-k.. .' Jft iKJO
HONKY-V lb... IA (Sn
MpMlNY-VKoilfin,. Ji

iiEAI^»pe«-k JO
I. VRI>—» poiiii.l

9

mw
oNI'iNS—V ptx'k Ki

HOTATOElV-ViMHik I.-. (H'l
AHPLUt-V pettk. . W «30

FOU 8ALE.
|.<0R HALE OR RENT—One of the mott oon-~ venlent and comfortable residences In the
Fifth ward. A pp ly to E. B, POWELL. 3-lm

|>H)R HALF,—Twenty head of Houthdown ewes,
V extra good Rrade: ten head good Jenneta,
all luppostid to be tn foal, three ulroaily have Jack
colts By their side; one four-year-old Jack, Ko<><l,

black in color, W/^ hands hlKli, the liext of bone
and feet; flye atandard bred stallions all good
gai to work thti year. Oome and eee ua.

a. DAVI8 A BBOa
mldat BaotorrUla, Ky.

IXMT.

f

OST—Nlokel-plated bloycle lock,

1 J attached. Return totlild oRlce.
with chain

dtf

OPEUA UOUSB,

Thursday, Mar. 10.

A perfect production of the best and fun-
niait Muleal Varoa Comedy In

tbauotTaiae.

A BREEZY TIMEl
Interpreted by H. H KItz and Kathryn Webster,
Kl•.st^led by a eiipahle loinpuny of eoiiiedlaDli un-
der the dlrectiun of .Mr. Uaiiiel .Shelby.

All UiioMsr and Musical Harrotny.

EfTecU the newaat, oostumee the nattiest, girls
tbit preitleat, m ualc the lateat and sweetest, danc-
cers world-renowBed and greateet and comedi-
ans brighteet and wmiest.

YOU BUY THE TICKET; WK LL WTBB BEST.

•V-Pricee. 26, 85, M und 75c. Tlekete on eale at
Nelaon'a.

DR.LOUIS LANOMANi
tCltNTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Of OteeUuuktl, 0.|

Who baa been operating
in bis line In this city for
the pitxt year with perfect
NUli:-(iu t'n In 111,'* imtroUH,

^i^'s here now. Call and
^••a him at hia oOm at

Mise Nauey Wllaon's. or notify him and ha wfll
call »t your residence.

»ar KXAMiNATION FREE I

Charges for correct adj lutraeut of gtaieea low and
aatlsfactloQ guaranteed. He will yialt MayiyHIe
regular every twu nmnths from now on. Word
call also be left hm bini at Dr. Htrude's oifire. Ue
wl 1 remain here until March 8. ml-it-.'S

T03ACC0 ^EURYlNti HOUSE

at .1. II rVidson'H, ci.riH r ui Kecnriil and Wall.
Hteam redryiiig from high cam' In bail cutidltlun,
and steam recaaing espocUlly Hdapte.i to old to-
liar«o. AMortlog audrprlzlni! In i>rHctieHl luau-
nor. by DOOSON k WINTER,
fiadtm Tobacco Dealen.

, In charge of the Electrical and Surgical Di'part-
' ment ufthe Medical and Surgical Institute, Lou-
I isvUle, Ky,, will vUit Central Hotel, Maysytlto,
Ky., WEDiJesDAY and THURSDAY, HABOT
23 and 24, to remain two dayn only, returning
erery month during the year. Trcut.s nil curablo
Medical and .Surgical diseases. Acute and Chronic
Catarrh

.
d Isea.ses of the Eye, Ear, Nose,TbToat and

Lungs, Dyspenala. BrlgbVs Disease, Diabetes, Kid-
neys, Liver, Bledder, Chronic, and Female and
Sexual Dlieaiee. Epilepsy or Fita cured—a posl-
tiye guarantee. Young and middle aged Men
suffering from Siierniatorrhea and Impotcncy ai»

the result of self «bu.ie In youth or excess la ma-
turer vears and other causes producing some of
the following eflhoti. as ainlaitOB% blotches, de-
bility, nerroasneas, dlnlneia, connision of ideas,
aversion to society, defective nn-mnrv and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victim for bnsiuciui
or marriage, are permanently cured by rutuediea
not injurious. Blood and Skin Disenseji, Syphllla
and compllcationi, as sore throat, falling of the
hair, pain in the bones, eruptions, et<;., are per-
fectly eradicated without usinK mercury or other
in iurious drugs. Oonorboea, (Tleot, Stricture and
all Urinary and Kidney troubles are speedily
cured bv treatment that bus uever failed. Ua
undertakes no incurable cases, but cures thou-
sands given np to die. Remember the date and
come early, as his rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops. Correspondence solicited and
coufldentlal. Address

MEDICAL AND 8UK0ICAL INSTITUTE. '

»-^«a(tt LonlgriUa. Ky.

FactsTliatlflarl

ova
LOW PRIOBa,

40 tn 50o. qitalitsr DreM Goods.
29c.: 60 to Tffe. «a»Uty Drew
Ooo(b,>SOo.

f

TABLE LINEN,
SPECIAL:

85c. per yard, aotual Talue $1 to
$l.2{r. iTapkiiutolfateh. Sheet-
V09 obeapw than ever. LiafSMt
•toekof

CARPETS,
Mattinga. Oil Oloths, Ac, lower
than ever before. See our apeolal
bargain* In Hambargt.

PaulHoellicIi&Bro.

ail and 918 Market.
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DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BOSSER & McCarthy,
Proprietor*.
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RAIL.ROAD 8CtrEDI7L,E.

CmClNNATI DIVIHOH CHnAJXlLEK AMD OHIO.

No. 2. M a. m.
No. ao 7:40 p. m.
No. 18 4:4.') p. m.
No. 4. 8:00 p. m.

No. 1 „. 6:30 k. m.
No. 19 Jc40 «. m.
No. 17 »:48 A. m
No. :i 4:'r)ii.in.

No«. 19 and 20 aru the MaysTlUe accommoda-
tion, and Nox. 17 and 18 th« HttntlBftra IMtoB-
modatiun. Nos. 1 and 2an tt* nMt «KyNWUd
Mo*. Sand 4 the F. F. V.
The Moommodation tralnt en diOjr «nMpt

•dikUt ; the rest are dally.
Dliwt ronnoctlon at Cincinnati for iK)lnts West

•ad South.
Add twt-nty Hix minutes to p^t city time.

MAYaVlU.R DIVl.SIO.N KFXTUCKY tKNTRAL,

Sinilhlxmnii.

Leave Majmrille a,t&:JOi. m. for PnrlH,

ton. dnclnnati, Richmond, Stanfonl. LivljiK~t<>n,

Jellloo, MlddleeboroURh.Cumborlanc; lian, Kniiik-

lort, Loulavllle and point* on N. N. and .M. V.—
Eutem DlvlHlon.
Leave Mayftville at 1:50 p. m. ParU, Clncln-

Uti, Lezlnfton, Winchester, Blobmond uid
points on N. N. and M. V.—Eautem DlTMon.

Iforihlxiini'l.

Arrive at MaTiTlUe at mm >i m. and kSO p. tt.

All tralni dally except Sunday.
Add twenty-nlx minutes to gvt city time.

BOLAH'B ALLBOBb BBTJTALITT.

Indications—OeturaUy doudy weather

and light nhdinrK; variabh wmd»; colder
.pyigQ^^

Monday niglu, /air Tuetday.

Mapu Svrop—Calhoun's.

Qio. W. SvLSBB, law, fire insurance.

Reliable fire iiuior»DC»—W. R.Warder.

G. S. Jura, ifunmum aad
agency.

ooUection

tf

OoTernor Brown'i OhargMAgaliuit the
Sx-Ward«Mfli« BtiljMt of ftLlY*-

ly INMUsion in the

lilAtnre.

In the Leflialatore Hatnr.lay Mr. Mo-

Inerney's reaolatlon pruviding for an in-

veatigatioB of the charges of cruelty pre-

ferred by Governor Brown against Mike
Bolan, ex-Warden of the penitentiary,

caused a lively discussion.

Mr. Carroll thought it was a matter the

House should not consider, as it was en-

tirely personal, and no good would result

from it whatever might t>e the report

after the investigation. Mr. Mclneniy
spoko in fiivor of lii.s rcHolution, and naid

he wanted aimply justice and nothing

more. Mr. Pettit said he didn't know
Bohiii Imt lie diil know the Governor,

and he believed that when the Governor

said Bolan had been orael the charge was

true, htit he wantc<l t" p.ips the resolu-

tion and let the coinniitteo place the

blame where it belonged.

Mr. O'Meara added some fuel to the

flames by offering a substitute providing

for a general investigation by the regular

House Prison Committee of all charges

of cruelty against any employe in the

Quite a nninher of members

DnCttAMID.

Besult of the Examining Trial ofQantz

•ad BWwwl Ibr the Muter
of itaoB TnTii.-

The ezaminlnff trial of Hiram Stewart

and Charles Gantz for the murder of

Simon Travis ended Saturday noon.

Judge Phister didn't consider the evi-

dence sufficient to hold the accused for

further trial and tlie warrant was dia-

raisaed and the/ were relened trom cus-

tody.

The witnesses for the defense teetifled

that Lntie Gray was not at the dance at

Jim Davis' in Charleaton Bottona on the

night of the mnrder. She twOre that

nhe \\ Ai< one of the party an<l was jires-

ent when Travis was Icilled. Two parties

living hi the WeatEndteatifled that they

saw the Gray WOOUm going in the direc-

tion of Davis' home the evening before

the murder, and her sister swore she

went down aH far an the gas workt with

her. The court considered the weight of

the evidence, however, was in favor of

the accused, and dismissed them.

Carrie Payne, one of the defendants'

witnesses, was arrested after the trial on

a warrant charging her witli perjury, and

was committed to Jail.

Since the firHt trial of the case a year

were in favor of the substitute who were i or so ago, she has made some damaging'

A. M. Caupbell, real-estate, loans and

oolleetions.
^

^
tml6

tlMM, tornado and marine insurance.

Di'LKY Jk Baldwin-, Agents.

The only specific in the world for pneu-

monia is Dr. Hale's Household Ointment,

eet it at Power ft Reynold's.

ri,KMiN<isnuR(rs tobacco factory i.s run-

ning with an increased force of hands,

aadis not able to fill all orders.

Tbibvbb made a ntde on Mr. Joshua

Burgess' hen houHe last J^atnrday night

and stole most all of his chickens.
-»

B. F. BirsBNBLL, the embezsling C. and

O. derk at Oinrtniieti, has been con-

victed.

The ladies of the Christian Church

will give a reception and tea next Satur-

day from 3 fo 6 p. m., in the oliapel of the

ehoroh.

Mr. James Hoofs and Miss Grace Stew-

art, of the Fifth ward, were married Sun-

day afternoon at Aberdeen by '8qoh«

Beasley.

Jahrb S. Kirk St Ca, of Chicago, offer

through Kaclcley St MeDooffle, one borof

their Shandou Bells soap for 00 cents, for

introduction only. 4<lrtt

Mm. F. B. Coluns has opened a dress-

making establiahment in' the rooms

formerly occupied by Dr. G. M. Williams

adjoining the Bdi.i.ktin ofiice.

Now IS th|p time to buy pottery goods,

china, glass, qneensware, stoves and tin-

ware at ruinoos. prices, as W. L. Thomas

A Bro. are closing out their immense

stock.

Flsminqshdro's electric light plAnt has

been torn down and the material will be

used in the plant at Oarliale. Mr. D. J.

Hauss is patting np the plant at the latr

ter place.

Ir you are thinking of buying a watch,

it will pay you to buy it of Ballenger, the

jewler. His lino is complete. They are

of the best and most elegant make and

are warranted correct time-keepers.

You can get the Weekly Bollbtin for

only $1.50 a year now. It gives the im-

portant news of the day—local, State

and National. If yon are not a sabacri^^r*

send OS the money and try it one year.

The people have an opportunity to buy

goods of W. L. Thomas & Brother at

lower prices than ever offered before.

Tlu! stock must go, iw thoy have to

give up their store room in a very short

time. ^ ftWtf

Mrs. Patbiok Gdbrin died In Coving-

ton Thursday, aged about thirty years.

Her remains wore brought here, and the

the funeral took place Saturday at

St . Patrick's Church. Burial at Waahbig-

ton. ^
The place to buy is wh^re yon can buy

the cheapent. Now, I will guarantee that

my prices aro lower than other houses

charge for same goods.

Mi'upuY, the Jeweler,

4tf Successor to Hopper db Murphy.

opi)osed to the original resolotloas. Mr.

Whittaker spoke in its favor and took

occasion to say some commendatory

things of Bolan as a min and an official.

Several nirniluTH tlioiight the whole

thing was simply a question of veracity

between the Governor and Bolan, and

the House had notliing to do with it, but

Bolan's friends insisted Uuit he had a

right to prove hia innocence if he was in-

nocen t, and the Hoose shoald give him

the opportunity.

Dr. Frazee wanted to know if any offi-

cial of the State wa» charged with mia-

conduct in such a way that the House

could take cogdiaance of it.

Mr. Camdl moved to lay both the orig-

inal anti anbstitate on the table. This

motion was defeated by b vote of 86 nays

to 26 yeas.

Mr. Spalding, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on State Prisons, arose and in a

deliberate and impressive way said: "I

had not intended to say anything about

this matter, but so nnich has been said

of cruelty 1 want to say everytliing that

has come before the prison committee

goes to show M. P. Bolan to have been

one ol the best Wardens the State ever

bad, and one of the most liumane."

Mr. Betts said the regular prison com-

mittee intended to look into all charges

of cruelty and would report the ref<ult to

the Uouae. This seemed to allay t^e ex-

citement to some extent, and a motion to

recommit the matter to the committee

was adopted by a vote of 46 to 16.

The resolution empowering the Sink-

ing Fund Commissioners to employ a

clerk at $300 per annum was reported

favorably by the committee, but was de-

feated for want of a constitutional major-

ity of votes -forty-seveu voting for it.

A communication from the State Reg-

ister of Lands was received and read.

He says the business of the office has ln«

creased over 200 per cent, in the last eight

years, but the fees of the office do not

quite offset the expenses. He thinks it

would be a detriment to the State tohave

the clerical force reduced.

In the Senate Mr. Anderson offered a

resolution providing that the widow of

the late Judge Van Young be allowed to

draiw his salary up to September 1 of thia

year.

Mr. Worlham introduced a bill pro-

viding for tile discharge of a convict after

he has serve<l three-fourths of his sen-

tence, if he has been well behaved during

that time. Several bills were advanced

on the calendar by having the. aeoond

reading.
• »

Tomato Bxperim-'nts in Oregon.

Fifty-flve varieities of tomatoes were

planted Utst season on the grounds of the

Oregon experiment station. After the

fruit had set, six plants of each variety

were pruned back to two joints above

the fruit. Plants treated in this manner

yielded much larger and hetter fruit,

but not earlier, and the plants were

comparatively free from' small or stnnted

fruit. Plants that were alluweil to grow

at will had larger number of fruits to

the plant, but smaller ones, thus proving

that by keeping plant.M i)runed back much
better and more even fruit may be se-

oared. Bat little difference could be no-

tired between the plants trailing on the

ground and those trained to trellises.

Statements in regard to the case, against

John Marshall, Hiram Stewart and Chas.

Gantz, which she denied on the stand at

this trial, but which were afterwards

proven. Her examining trial was set for

this morning before 'Squire Grant.

Thb remains of the infant child of Mr.

and Mra. Wm. Daulton, of Newport, were

brought here yesterday and interred in

the cemetery.

There is no truth whatever in the re-

port that Air. George H. Simonds is dead.

His friend, Mr. Harry Owens, niceived a

letter from htm Saturday and he is well

and all right. He is at BtoOPlrington,

111., with his fath.T.

Being compelled to give up their store

room about the first of March, W. L.

Thomas de Brother have made a still fur-

ther reduction in their prices and are

now offering any thing in their immense

stock at prices never befdre offered in this

market.

Rev. J. B. Brinbt, formerly pastor of

theChistian Church, this city, is located

now at Knoxville, Tenn. He recently

obtained judgment against the city of

Springfield, 111., for 'lOO damagCH for

injuries received in a fall on a pavement

of that city.

Mr. Gilrert N. Collins reports the

following as the amount of - the mail re-

ceived from and delivered to the C. and

O. at this point on the days named :

March 4tb « (t91 pounds
March Sth 977 pounds
MMob 6lh 1.0B2 pooadf

Total 2,M pooBds

Lawleb, second daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James W. Fitzgerald, is very ill with

scarlet fever at the home of her grand-

parents in Augusta. Her condition wuh

very critical laat evening, bat Dr. Strode,

who returned from there this morning,

reports her somewhat better, with pros-

pect of recovering.

B. L. Williams, who resided in Mays-

ville several years ago and who was well

known here, died at New Richmond, 0.,

laat Thursday, aged sixty-nine years. He
had been ill for three months. His

funeral took place yesterday at thai

place. Deceased was a brother of Mrs.

Benedict Kirk, of thi^ eounty.

An act is pending in the Legislature

providing that in all trials of civil actions

in the Circnit courts, three-foarths or

more of the jurors concurring may return

a verdict, which shall have the same

force and effect aa if rendered by the en-

tire paneL But wIk'ti- a verdict is ren-

dered by a less number than the whole

jury, it shall be signed by all the jarors

who agree to it.

Mr. J. T. Kackley received some pain-

ful injuries this morning. He and Mr.

W. R. Cady were out bicycle riding on

the Fleming pike at an early hour, when

he was taken ill. He got off his wheel at

the bridge ami waw restiii'.; again.st the

railing when be became unconscious and

fell on the rocks in the bed of the creek,

where he was found pht)rtly after by Mr

Cady. He was bruised about the head

considerably, but was not dangerously

hurt.

The New Orleana Pioayane says: " 'A

Breezy Time' is a farce comedy or any-

thing else you choose to call it, with

songs, dances, specialties and jokes

enough to satiafy the moat fastidious.

The first acts are jiantomimic, acrobatic

The World's OolamblMi Ezpotitloa.

Send 50 cenls to Bond A Co., 679 Rook-

ery, Chicago, and you will receive, post-

paid, a four hundred page advance Guide
J

and of the roaring !s.-cc description, and

Savoyard, the Washingtoncorrespond- to the Exposition, with elegant engrav- ! the last is dsvoted to weUjjerformed se-

•nt of the I^ouisville Times, says: "The ings of the grounds and bu.ldmgs, por- U. twn.s on mtis.cal tasfrumenta and

conU>sted elc tion case of Craig versus traits of its leading spirits, and a map of amusin« specialties. Mr. B. B. Fitz is a

Zr was up m the House two day. last the City of Chicago; all of tbe n.le.gov- fat and Jolly ct»,«edi.n. Kathryn Web-

wik aiil the occasion brought promi- erning the exposition and exhibitors, and ster is good-looking, dresses handsomely

neriyforwa,dtwoorthreenewmembeiE,'all informaUon which can be given out and is a very pleasing actress- The two

SyPaynter, of Kentucky, and John- in adv«ice ot iU opening. Atao, other «^ good performer, on a number of m-

^n JlJiSna, Mr. Paynfer's speech engravingn and printed information wHI ^.^^^^^
was a good one. He confined himself to be sent you as published. It wffl be a merry-making performance,

the law\nd the facts, and made no elfolt ,
vary valuable book, and every person At the opera nouse next Thursday

at d^play " ' "hould secure a copy. night Tickets now on sale at Nelson's.

SPRING JACKETS!
We have just received an invoice of Spring Jackets, in Black and Colors,

from fS to $10. Ladies desiring a li^t Wrap shoald

not fail to see them.

Dress Goods For Spring.

Our line is nut equaled in the city. All the new and desirable shades at

25c., 36c., 60c., 75c. and $1.00 per yard. We have also received our line of

^SPRING HOSIERY®^
FOR LADIES, QENT8 AND CHILDREN,
In I'.lack and Fancy ColOrS. Oor V,h\r\i Ho-iny is all of the cclcl. rated

Ethiopian Dye, warranted tMat and stainless. Have just received one hun-

dred and fifty doaen of thee* IW Black Ubbed Hose for Ladies and Chil-

dren at 10c. per pair.

BROWNING & CO.,
81 WEST SECOND.

TWELVE WHEELS ALREADY SOLO

THIS EARLY IN THE

SEASON.

GRAND BOOIIT
Give your order early. Calland

M the new Model tat 1S02»bow
mi exhibition at

SACSLS7 A. MoDOUCLS'S.
.STATIOXKRY, WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.

sliAlTDRBTH'S RELTABLI

I
GARDEN SEED!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-FOR SALE IIY

THOS.J.CHENGWETH
DIM (;(;i,sT, si:f;oNi> .\N'i> si tton.

BIEBBOWEB & CO.,
-WholMsls waA BatsU Psaiws I

STOVES,GRATES,MANTELS,TINWARE.
OLBAGIMniOB

THE OELEBBATED JOHN VAN BiHOES.

McOLANAHAN & SHEA.

-DHALEBS IK-

STOVES,
{ MNHU. WATlt. TINWUi. TIN-IMniW.

JOB WORZ OF ALL EI2JDS

Bxecated In the beat mauuer.

Postoffice

Drugstore.

A Complete Line of every-

thing usually kept ina firat-

oIms Pharmaey. Ju8t re-

ceived a large shipment of

SPONQE8,OHAMOt8
AND SOAPS.

Preecriptioni amumtely o»m-

pounded at all hours. e

assure you the very besit of

treatment.

Power& Reynolds.

HATS!

spring
Styles*

IMELSON'S
UnOOC JACK PIUS



WHITES AND BLACKS

Blofx^ Rao« War in Mamphls,
TennetsM.

OFFICERS SHOT BT NEGROES.

WlB«hMt«rt and Shotcnn* BrMglit Into

«tlT« Vam mnd Ona Thonaand Soldlem

Ittg on Their Arm* Rrady to Re-

th« Call of the Slt«rUr—An
0«tbt«ak HenrlT Fearad.

Memphis, March 7.—Troubto hM bern
brewing for some titue between the

whites and blackH in theWower qnarfor

of the city, and Saturday night's attack

on thre* d»paty iherlin by a mob of

negroet threaten to bring matters to a
crisis, and bring on a race war that will

culminate in serious bloodshed. The
trouble wivs precijiitated Siitiirday night

by an attempt to arrest Will St<'wart, a

negro desperado, for whom Judge Da-
boee had issued a bench warrant.

Dapnfy Bheriffs Charles Cola, Robert
Barood and Avery Tonng foand Stewart
about midnight in Calvin McDowell's
grocery store, at the comer of Mississppi
•ad Walker avenues, surrounded by a
crowd of friends. The negroes had been
aatneuting the raid and were armed with
Wncheaters and shotguns. At the ap-
paamaoa of the officers the negroes
opened fire and the three ofBoers fell, all

badly wonnded. They returned the fire

but none of the negroes were hnrt.
A posse of deputy sheriils. who had

been searching for Stewart and who
ware in the immediate vicinity, came to

the rescue and fifteen of the blacks were
plaoed under arrest.

The shooting caused the greatest ex
dtement in the neighborhood, and
fliteen minutes after the first shot wai
fired arery whita man waa armed with
a Winoheiter. Tha wonnded men, all

of whom were at fint thought to be
fatally ahot were taken to the hospital,

and an itiu alive. Officer Cole is in a
danseroiia condition, however, and will
hardly sarvive. The otben, it il now
believed, will recover.
The police placed fourteen more ne-

groes under arrest yesterday, changed
with complicity in the shooting.
The excitement over the shooting is

increasing. The air is thick with
rumors or a race conflict and groups of
excited white men gathered on the
streets j'esterday to uIhcuss the eitna-

tion. Late in the afternoon a nieetin^'

of oitizeuB waa held at the <-onrt lionsu

to decide upon a plan of ai tiun. After
a prolonged discussion it was decided to
call upon all gO(xl citizens to tender
their services to the sheriff to ai^l hiiu in

keeping the peiKO. That oHicial ac-

cepted the oiler and several hundred
men were sworn in as dejiuty hlierill's.

Every white man in town is a walking
arsezud, and shoiild the ne^^oes renew
the trouble, the ni»i-is.in{^ would soon be
put down.
The Hcene of Saturday nif<ht'R tragedy

is in a locality notorious for its t()u>;h-

ness. It is a hanj^-out fur rouKtabouts
and thieves, and the authnrities liave al-

ways experienced great difliculty in
maintaining; law and order. Tlie ue^^roes
in that section of the city are all armed,
and they are making ojieii threats of ap-
plying tlie toich. Tlie police and deputy
sherins are arresting every snspiciou.'j

character to be found, o\'er forty having
been lodged in jail. The ( hickjuiaw
guards, Hibevnia rifles. Roiiseier zouaves
and the Bluff < 'ity artillery, numbering
1,100 soldiers, are resting on their arms,
ready to re.spond to llie call of the slierilf.

The negroes are filling upon whisky
and an outbreak is honi ly feared.
Four shotguns anil a lot of pistols and

knives which were tak<'ii from the negi'o
prisoners are in the hands of the police.

Tom Moss ^nd Will Diggs, two of the
inciters of the riot, are letter carriers.

If Deputy Sheriff Cole had aied yes-
terday, as it was reported, the entire
party would aave been taken from the
jail and niol 'ntd, as preparations were
made and the intention was not cliaiiged

until it WHS found that Cole was alive.

THE QRAND DUKE OF HE8M
ta aOriSlmlMrlakea with Paralysis aad

Coadltioa.

Beruit, March 7.—The Grand Duko
t>f Heme has been seized with paralysis

nf the rigltt side. He ia cooaoiona, b]at

in a critical condition.

Most, of his family are already at his
b'-dside, including his daughter, the
TriiK ess Henry of Pnuaia, and hia heir.
Prince Ernst Ln<lwig,
Dispatches of iiKjuiry as to hia condi-

tion have been received from Emperor
William: C^ueen Victoria: Luitpold, re-

gent of liavaria, and other (ierman
princes. There is a large crowd before
the )):ihi('e w})ere he lies, imd the anx
iety among the j>cople for his welfare is

p.\cei)tionally great, as his liberal views
ami generos.lv to the poor of Darmstadt
have made )^iim exceedingly popular
with his anbjects.

BlographleaL
Tli^ Oraad Oake Loola IT waa boa

Sept. 19, tssr, and waa married at Oa-
bome. Isle of Wight, on the 1st of July,
1808, to Alice, daoghter of Queen Viotorla.
At the time of the marriage of Princess
Alice the grand doke had a morganatic
wife, whom he discaided tm the hand of
the princess. On account of the morgan
atlc wife Queen Victoria waaaomewhat
opposed to the match, but consented re-

luetantly, as Alice was deeply in love
with the grand duke. Louis treated Alice
well, and was a sincere mourner whetf
she died in December, 1878.

One of their children is the Piioeesa
Bllaabeth, wife of the .grand doke,
SerKins, of Russia. Consiaerable aenaa-
tion was caused last year by the oonver
sion d Elisabeth to the Rasstaa Greek
ohoroh. It waa aliened at the time tluMt

she was driven to esponae her hnsband'a
religion by violence and abuse on the part
of we Rnaaian Imperial family, and that
her fatiier, the grand daks, waa strongly
opposed to her leaving the Protestant
faith, and wished hergrandmother. Queen
Victoria to Join with him interfering.
The queen, however, advised her grand-
danghtar to comply with her husband's
wishes, and sent her blessing.

Another daughter of the grand duke
and Princess Alice is Irene, who is mar-
ried to Prince Henry of Prussia, brother
of the kaiser, Prince Henry and his wife
thus being grandson and granddaughter
of ijueeii \'ictoria.

Anoilier daughter named Victoria is

married to Prince Louis of BattenburK.
The heir to the throne of Hesse is the

Prince iM-nest Louis, born Nov. 'S). IWIS.

Should Ids father, the grand duke, die,

the accession of Krnest l.ouis will see an
other grandchild of (jueen Victoria ou a

Kuiwfeaa throne.

CHILD MURDERER.

Ko troth in tha Roport.

Glasuuw, 1v\-.. March. 7. -The story
Bent out from Kdmonton that twelve
white t«'amsteis and eleven negro fann
hands had engagetl in a bloody battle,
near Clark's Cross Roads, in Metcalf
county, B'riday, is false and unfounded.

DEATH ON A TRAIN.

MartUag DIaeevary af a KalliM Wko
Was Oolnc to Maka a Visit.

Bt^NCRBBTER, C, March 7.—A sad in-

cident (M curred on a westbound Mid-
land train, between this place and Love-
land, Saturduy. It was the death of an
infant sou of Mr.' and Mrs. Lucius Pen-
quite, of near this place. They came to
town and took train No. 105, at 5:57 a.

m.. to go to Linwood to visit Mrs. Pen-
qnite'a nncle. Peter Berger. The child
was seven ^^'eeks old, and apparently
well and heartr on starting. Before
the train reached Loveland it waa dead.
A short time after leaving here the

child apparently dropped into healthy
slumber, and the mother stooped over
and kissed it, remarking to the happy
hoaband: "How quietly he sleeps." In
• few momenta she placed her hand on
iti face and found it cold. She became
frightened and thought it was iU. In
enoeavoring to awaken it the paMengers
were attracted to the siKit, and one of
them remarked, pitifully: "lladam,
your baby is dead !

'

At Loveland a physican wya called,
who oonfirmed the opinion of the paa-
enger, and the stricken parents boarded
an eastbound train and returned to this

Slaoe almost brokenhearted, only three
onra after leaving, happy in the poeaee

ion of the cooinglnfaat attd-tlM tatio^
pationa of a pleaaant TWt

W«ll Known Talagvaphat Paa<L
PmUMLPHiA. March 7. - William

Dillon, • well and favorably known tele-

grapher, died of consumption at his
home here at 4 o'clock vesterday morn-
ing after several months' illness. Mr.
Dillon was formerly a chief operator in
the Weetem Union oflice, this city, and
afterward connected himself wiot the
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph company
in a responsible po<utiou. During tiie

U0t, thrftyti^^lit. DOkn ba$ baA
chwv*w TvaLragMT** ipeal«l win.

A Father ThrutvN IIU Own Cliilil In tin-

Oliiu liivtr.

CmciMNATi, March 7.—On Thursday
afternoon t'uere was discovered in the
Ohio river, "ear North. Bend, the body
of a white infant child, from appear-
ances a week old. The caae has devel-
oped into most shocking and heartless
case of infautioide. It was brought to
light by the volunteer detective work of
two women—Mrs. Arnold and her
daughter. Mrs. Moore. The facts are
given as follows:

A coupk'. purporting to be James Du-
bois and wife, took rooms three weeks
ago in a boarding house here at
Elm street, kept by Mrs. Arnold. On
Sundav last Mrs. Dubois gave birth to a
male child in jwrfect health. W^ednes-
day Dubois announced that he intended
to take the child to a niece living near
Hamilton, O. For this purpose he
placed it in a basket, and Mrs. Arnold
and Mrs. Moore assisted. Dubois left

the house at 7:40 o'clock and returned
at 11 o'clock. The pai)ers of Fri^lay
morning i"iitaiiied an aciouiit of tlie

finding of the dead body of a male in
fant in the >hio river near Cleves.
Meantime Mrs. Moore and her mother

went to Cleves, had the body exhumed,
identified the clothing beyond question,
and Saturday afternoon returned to the
city and told the story to the police
and the man was arrested. The man at
first denied everything, but broke down
and said he went to the middle of the
Chesapeake and Oiiio bridge and threw
the baoe into the Ohio. From papei-s

found on \vm it apiHjars his name is

William A. Boyce and that his home
Portland. Ind. His wife is said to be
the daughter of F. J. Settle, of Muncie,
Ind. Dubo<<4 gave as the cause of the
crima his inaliuity to wipport the chUd.

ASSAULTED BY_ A MOB.
An Ofltovr and itrothei- Khot for Ueluilnc

ta Olva Vp a PrUouer.

CBATTAROOOAt March 7. — Definite
parttculara have been received of the
shooting of a deputy marshal by moon-
shiners in Polk <ounty, near Ducktowii
The ofti( . r. CliMiles tsti'.irt, liud arreste«l

a man nam -d Mu hat l. near iheNoiUi
Carolina li- e, and wa.-, t.ikin;; him tt:

Dncktown to l<e tried for illicit distil-

ling, .loseph and .lohii Stuart, brothei>
of the deimty. were aiding him u*
guards.
They were halted by a crowd of

moonshiueis, who demanded that the
prisoner lie set free. Tlie demand be-
ing refused, the mob opened fire upon
the officers and rescued the prisoner.
Charles Stuart was shot through the

temple and will die. .His brother, John
Stuart, was Shot three times through
the body and is dangerously wounded.
The otiier brother was not injured. He
stood his ground against the mob and
put them all to fight, but not until after
they had secured tlie release of their
comrade. Only one man in the mob il

known to liave been wounded.

l^tt HU Baadssaaa tm th» Ixiwh.
Marion, 0., March 7.—Robert W.

Lee, under charge of etealing a flock of
sheep from a farmer in Saltrock town-
ahip, this countv, shipping the same to
•n eaitem market and pocketing the

prooeeda. who waa houno over to court
nndor a |800 bond, failed to materialize,
•a he jntnnlaed. The grand jury found
an indictment of grand larceny against
him, but he akipped the country and his
bondsmen are held for the money by the
court.

Vatalljr Hurt by a Train.

LUA, C, March 7.—William Nei-
berger, an aged resident of the South
Side, was struck by an engine of the
Chioago and Erie road and probably fa-

Every Month
many v.omfn tufrcr from B:te««Mlv« or
Scaru Menstruation; they don't know
Hrl.O'to con'':(!e in to set proper advioSa
Djn't cojfide in anybody but try

Bradfleld'8

Female Regulator
aSpwm Hr PMNTVl, nonwi.

scAinT.MNVutsu aatf imnuuui
MENSTRUATION.

Book to "WOMAN" roallod frea.

BRADFICLD REOULATOR CO.. Mlanta, Oa.
Sold br »» UraccUto.

1

pBAKK P. o'MNnntx,

ATTORNEY
And Oouiuellor at law. Prsotlces in Mason and
^^to^^nnttss. OOoe fii bulldlag of Wads-

W. OAIAftAim,

ATTORNEY
And Counwllor at Law. PracUees in the ooorts
otlfaaonaadaftoiatacoonatiss. fieasptanin
tlon paid to oollsotlou.

WE'RE EIGHT HEEEI
TO, slOHT matiw tax ciry of matsviixb, kxadt to oium.!

yina our rivals and to skll our
LAH(;K 8TOCK OF

I
T^Tille some have come down 10 per cent., and others lost full twoniy, nn^l others without our

coDMiDt went lower than—McOluty, weareailveand ready to do the Furullure bnalneas. Listen t

We win tell you omcthin'.

w.8. YAZKIX,

Seoond Street, Fifth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

once oppoalte Collins & Body's Planing MQL

t^AMVKI. rAHGBUKN,

Kortb Odeol ThlM Mrest,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office TUird Street, opposite CbrUtian Church.

c

DENTIST.
ZWEIQABT'S fiXiOCK.

J^KWITT O. ntAXKIiOr,

DENTIST.
WKR BUTTON 8TBSBT.

M. gMRUf

DENTIST.

B • PARKKR,

r JouM w. Bouumi.
\J.lBiPAasaB.

Insurance s Agents I

Qfftet at FInl NaUottal Bank.

We represent flnt-olasi oompanisi and aoUcit a
share of yonr busineM.

oaesatOanUoa BtaMai,

VETERIlfAEY SURGEON.

Rons sU esiss e( lameasss mrnoekam.
biuter fraB IMnflbsohool thatwfll aot U

Base

lll^
B. oiufoa*,

araalts,lIar1>lcOBBd

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Ifonumental work done in the best

manner. Second street, aboveopera boose.

A.
SORBUa,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
aepairing of all kinds dqac piemptiy and on

reaaoimblu terms.

D"
F. O. BMOOT,

—HowsopathWv—

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofltoe Hoois—7 to0 a. n., 1 to 8 p. B^, 7 to 9 D, m.
Oflae. Xo.M Ssaaad M., lals Or. Ufioa's oSoa.

H.
U OOOK,

OONTRAOTOB
And Constructor, House-moTW aad.Sansral Be
nalrer. Pile DriTlng, TrssM WWB intFounda-
UonaaipecialtT. Leare aidssaatOlWi, Mltohel

'i, Beoond IAOs.' street •8d8m

Oet the best. You will save money by doing
so. The JEWEL OAS STOVES(Beating and Cook-
ing) are made of the b«st material and are un-
aqualat). Honsstr and Ingenuity are combined
in their conatraenoa. Try one. For sale by

J. J. FmOKKAIJD.
Tbt Sanitary Plumber and Steam and Qaa Fitter.

DRUNKENNESS OnbM

YouWANT
to save your money
and buy Bedroom
Sets, Parlor huita.
Sideboards, Book-
cases, Borsans and
Beds, Kprings and
Mattresses, Fold'g
Lounges, Cushion
Chairs, Center Ta-
blet and aU kinds
of Garniture of the
neweat aiuS lateat
stylee »

OUB 8TOOK
IS

LABQE
ANDCOMPLBTB.

VARIETY
UNSUBPASSBD.

POPULAB
PRICES.
COMMENT

IS
UlTBEOBBSABT.

THB
woIlo

TO xirow wa

WE WANT
7ourtradtiftadwlU
try to morit It. Wt
will take pleasure

in showing you our
Btoek. Ba nam to

•ana and ••• whAft

great Bargains we
are ofDsringonaaoh
and erery artiola

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES 1

Iters ta a neMssity lor jnnir dolBg it
yonrnniltureoi

Ten ett aflbrt «o tie Uttorsl to yuaisetf, aad ooaie taqr

EAST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILIE.

i^zrownVBSTOfB to bi

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND SURREYS

!

In order to rednce our stock, rattier than carry them over for another season, we have made a
oigrednotlononsUTetaiclea. Ciome early and get choice. AU goods wanaated. .

THOMPSON&McATEE,
Dealers In Bngfrlos aiHl Fann Iinplmu nts, Ma.vsvillc.

J. BALLEN6ER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
.Clocks,

JEWELRY,

FORKS,
SPOOKS.

\

BBONZB8,
^ BiBONZBB,

BBOHZBS.

ART POTTERY,
NOVEtiTIES, ETC.

VISITATION

aaiBiaa aaa aav iniinnL mm thimh i laifi

A school of ezoellont advantages lor a thorough
education in every (leimrtnient. Modern Lan*
^uagcH and Freehand Urawiug taught without
extra charge. Folnt-prlnt method naed in teach-
ing those who ate blind. Mnaloal department
under the ahlo direction of a graduattVA 9Ptad
ooBserratofy. Domeatlc KconomyaswCaltwil

bnas aai tameaes en ayilTlafis

SISTEII8 OF THE VIIITATNNIi B.YJl.,
1]CAT8yiIXX.KT.

tl 00
ao

lOU Hckleii (In vliiCKnr), try (hem, only.~ 80
2i pouudji iM-'Nt Brown .Sugar tor 1 00

)j>oundstMi|t Granulated Sugar (or
dozen niee Mackervl, 6nly

Heaus.

2 three-pound cans o( Peeled Table PeacbCH.

2cansbestlttrlL^
can o( naobss tor..

8 oana Babbitt's Potash, only ............

Try our Mocba and Java (^fTee, per pound...
3 large cauii of Bbubard (iomethlug fine)
8 cam beat Tomatea for .<..

sly...S oana Sugar com. on!
8 cans Kood Peas lor.

3 large I tins iiic Peachee
Chernca for

avitomember we are atlll the lesden ot luly
Vegetoblea and also Fancy Dressed Poultry.

HILL& CO.,
THB TBAIOBBII.

ulsrioisr

TRUST COMPANY,
OF MATSVUJJK, MX.

Obarlsied to sot ss bsontor,

.

Trustee, Ouaidiaa, Aasta

are liable.
Boxes or Sates in Its ttit and Bnitlar tntt

Vaults tor rent at from to tli> per year,
Wills receipted for and kept vriOout oMrse In

the Safety Vault, snhlect to the maker's order.
Sold and BUrer Plateand raluablssofany kind

leeetveilsr sate keeping under foaiaatse.

OFVIOKBSi
M. C. RU88KLL, Prealdent.
jgmi W,BRAKEU vice President.

W.W.mTJ^Ssarstary.

DIRBCrrOBS:
M. 0. Bmsnx, Joaa w. BsAiob,

WAuoBi lUnasm,
V.TlDaa.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

aoraer of Sseond and Sutton fltreets.


